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PETERS
SHOE CO.

sr.LOUis.

A Smart
Shoe

for

$3-0- 0

One of Our Nobbiest
"Diamond Special" Designs

Elegant, Soft, Vici Kid, Neat Opera Heel,

Patent Leather Tip.

One of the Handsomest Patterns ever turned out by a
Shoe Artist.

The Fitts, Bunker Her. Co.,
OREGON, MO.

COAL!
We have got Hard and Soft

Coal. Do not suffer with cold.
We will deliver the goods.

RULEY & KUNKEL,

OREGON,

Thanks.

MO.,

At the beginning of the New Year, I take this means toj
thank my customers for their patronage during the pastj
year, and ask a continuance of the same. You find me in j

my new quarters, west of the Moore fe Kreek grocery store, j

where you will find my stock of Wagons, Buggies ami Har- - j

ness complete and up-to-da- te in every particular.
Respectfully,

C. J. FUHRMW, Oieqoi, mo.
Mutual Phone 27.

Mrs. I. K. Burnett was in St.Joseph ' - John Peret, of the engineering de-fo- r

medical treatment. partment of the Burlington, is home

Watch the Racket advertisement, for a few weeks lay off.

Mound City, for bargains. j Mrs. India Price and daughter
. . .- !, i j m I tFlorence, the 18 months old daught- - Alice, were caueu 10 01. josepn mod- - i

er of J. W. Hester and wife, died at her ; day. by the death of their friend, Mrs.

home in Maitland, January 17, 1904. I Anna Shet.
The Masonic fraternity here "raised" j - Charley Koecker and Kalph ixreone.

fellow at their lodge rocm last Satur- - j of Porter, Indian Territory, are back
day night, and then adjourned to- - the , home on a visit with parents and their
Wnndlund hntn! urHnrA thftv raised a ' many friends
good many good things to eat. . j .

NOIICe tleCUOn.A box supper will be held at the J
0T

Culp school house, Saturday evening of j Xotice is hereby giveu that there will
thifl week, Jan. 30, 1901. A good time be an annual meeting of the stockhold
is alway8 shown you by the Culp people, j era of the Citizens' Bank of Oregon,
They want to raise funds to buy an j Mo., held at the office of the Citizens'
organ. Bank in Oregon. Missouri, on Saturday,

The Divide school has just received i February 13, 1904, hi 9 o'clock, a.' m.; for
its new books tor the library, making in ) the purpose of electing five director for
all ninety-fiv- e volumes, including an j the ensuing yearand tranaactimr any
unabridged dieiiormry and-Hil- l V ncy- - jnd thit mar come before
Oiopeuia in iTOfT, tcmwwib, any wnpupuq i.swu umu- - . ,

ara as mud n m ' otitijjr little 'siiijpT."

"3. A.'Kbmk,? "Iasibl XacXUax,

Pure Buckwheat
Syrup at Seeruan's.

flour and Maple

How oJd is Add? Stop figuring and
your Groceries at lowest figures of six

Geo. F. Seernan. I south of New Point.
Mrs. Lydia and little J Nicholas Miller, whose serious ill-o- f

Nickell's Grove, are visitinu with rel j ness we mentioned last week, died at
atives in Kansas City. j his home in Muitland, January 1004,

Spelling school and box supper at
the court house, Friday night, January
29th. No bids on boxes will be over
50 cents.

Anna Vork. of Mound Citv.
j after a pleasnnt visit of a week here
with her "Billy," has returned
to her home.

James Rumsay and wife have been
out on the farm for several days, taking
care of Will Mahan and family, every
one of them being down wiih the
measles.

I have a few more copies of Will
Maupin's book, "Whether Common or
Not," which I will send postpaid to any
address on receipt of SI. Address,

T. W. Macpin, Oregon, Mo.

Buy home productions and thereby
increase the value of your own property
and that of your neighbors. If you
want to do this direct, buy Fillmore and
Forest City flour there's none better.
Sold by Geo F. Seeman.

The fourth quarterly for the Meth-
odist church it Oregon will occur Feb-
ruary G 7. Rev. J. O. Taylor will preach
Saturday evening, which will be fol- -

i lowed by quarterly conference. Rev.
j Taylor will preach on Sabbath,
j It is wonderfal how poor a memory
: a chronic borrower has. He can't re-- j

member when he borowed a book, from
whom he borrowed it or when he prom
ised to return it. He usually sells his

; friendship at a very low price.
j Where a family of boys have been
' raised is a good chance to see what kind
! of an ordeal the family towel has to go
through. It goes through a severe trial
and then through the wash. When
some boys get through wiping on a tow-

el it looks as if it had wiped the face of
I the earth. It is all right for the boy who
works to get his face dirty. Yet thx-r-e

; is a decree of tidines-- t that should be
taught every boy.

Did you ever "lick the spoon" after
j your mother had stirred the Christmas
i cake? If you have never had that priv- -

ilege you will never know what you have
lost. This is a privilege allowed little
tots that is appreciated by them and is
a pleasure never to be forgotten. Just
such things as these weave a close reln-'- .

tionhip between children ard their
mothers. How much nicer it is for a
mother to hand a child the spoon to lick

; than to give him a lick beside the head
and tell him to go off nnd not bother

j her.
! The many fiiends of. Mrs Anna
Shea, daughter ofjMr. and Mrs. John
Mauery in this city, will learn with keen
regret of her death, which occurred at
her home in St. on Sunday,
January 21, 1904. She grew to young
womanhood in our city and attended

; our school and made friends with
her chums. She was born in Phelps
Atchison county. Jan. 27, 1874,and came
here with her parents where the resided
some ten ears, when the family remov-
ed to St. Joseph, where on April 21.
1390. she wa? married to Mr. Tom Shea,

' to which Union was born two sons, Wil- -

, Im and Harold and a daughter one week
old at her death. She is survived by
her father and mother, and

; sister, Mrs Albeit Shea, and her three
children.

DENTIST
J. C WH1IMER.

East Side Square,
Powell Building,

OREGON, MISSOURI.

Office Hours:
to 5:00 p. m.

Phone 72.

8:00 to 11:30 a. tu. L:On

j On Tuesday night iast, Jan. 19. UH)1.
: the W. G.Orai" store at Napier, was bur
j glarixed, the safe blown, and the on-- j
tents secured, and the perpetrators

I made good their escape. Fortunately
j the safe did not contain as much
wealth as that of sub-tre.sur- y atI

I St. Louis, as oi ly SIS in cash ar.d a
! number of n.tes and checks were se- -

i cured. The notes and checks weie
found the next day at the stock pens.
Mr. Craig is the postmaster: and in the
safe were funds and pest ge stamps
which were taken, and hence Uncle
Sam is interested in the case, and in
spectors of the postal department, ar-- '

hot on the trai of robbers. Three
young men ranging ie ages from IS to
to 24 years, visited Napier on the day
of the robbery, aod spent considerable
time it is said, disposing of a quantity
of whisky and beer. The early morn-

ing following the robbery, they hur-ridl- y

left Napier and started west on
the railroad track. They were joined
by two other young men who arc
not believed to have had a hand in the
robbery, but who are knowo to the resi-

dents of Napier. The inspectors have
been at work on the case, .and it ia be-

lieved sufficient evidence has been se--

Cttre'. to warrant the err of o three
ya aa.wke reaide-tih!- ) ' fer nrftea--

Jrefv..Napivr.

Home made mince meal at Mis
Sayles. :

E. S. McDonald, is building a neat i

room residence for Willis Acton. I

Herhner son,

20,

brother,

Joseph,

fast

husband,

the

the

aged GS years.
Born, to Frank Hickman and wife, ;

of Nodaway township, Jan. 25, 1904, a j

girl. Mother and child doing well, and
as Frank is used to things of this kind, j

it is thought he will pull through 'all i

right. j

ut. nuiiocn, 01 at. Joseph, was
here for a day or two last week, visiting
with his brother, "Mine Host" of the
Woodland. Mr. Bullock and his family
and the Doctor, went over to Kansas on
Monday and spent a few days with
their mother. Miss Flora Mu&ser con
ducted the hotel while the landlord was
away.

Splendid Home for Sale

At a Bargain.
Having removed to Anadarko, O. T , I

now offer my home place (just east of
the city Hmit9 of Oregon, Mo.,) for sale.
This property consists of 20 acres of fine
land on which the following im
provements: One . story frame house
of nine rooms in good repair with large
roek cellar, 1 smoke bouse, ice house, 2
barns, 3 lare cisterns, poultry houeeB
and hogsheds The residence is , sur-
rounded with beautiful trees, shrubs
and vines nnd a variety of choicest fruits
for family use About half of land in
timbered pasture, having two nice
ponds. Entire place is well feneed.

Oregon has the reputation of many
fine houses, good society aod churches
and one of the best high schools in the
state. GIDEON KUNKEL.

For further particulars call on or ad
dress at once.

ALBERT KUNKEL,
Oregon, Mo.

We are indeed glad to learn of the
complete recovery of Aher Hester, of
the Union district, who has been io a
dangerous condi ion for several days.
The crisis was Tuesday of this
week. Jan. 26. 1001. when Dr. W. J.
Fmd'.ey, of New Point, whs called in

and af'er a fhort :ime he i (.formed
Asher that all danger was over, his wife
presenting him with a fine son. The
many friends of Asherand Nodie ext end
congratulations,

The patrons f Rural Route, No. I,
out of Oregon, by subscribing for the
Ruralist, have presented their Carrier.
J. J. Lukens, with a regular U. S. R. R
D , uniform sui' and cap, for which he
is surely thankful. It is a beauty, of i

the regulation liK-f-gra- cioth. same as
used by the city carriers. It is a
dandy and fits him bko the pnper on
the wall. Without joking, John looks
kind o' good lookin' i it. He com
menced "breaking it in" Wednesday of
this w ek.

Missouri employs lO.t'OO school
teachers, enrolls 720,0C0 children in the
public schools and pays the? teachers
?5,2"0,000. Sixty five per cent of
of '.eachers are in the rural schools.
They ins'ruct lifty-nui- e per per cent, of
the children and receive forty of the
amount paid for teachers' salary. Coun-'r- y

tMaehers not only teach more pupils
for less money than city teachers but
they have more to contend with. They
ought to do forty per cent of the work ,

and get fifty-nin- e per cent of the pay. !

The firm of J. C. Fitis of this city
has been incorporated, articles of irieor
poration bavin been received this week
The 6t.yle of the firm will be The Fitts
Bunker Mercantile Co. Mr. Charles J.
Bunker, who has been manager of the
firm for years.has taken an interest, and
will continue in the active management
of the same. Mr Fitts still retain- - bis
interest, but having engaged in the
wholesale notions and furnishings in
Kansas City, will devote his time to the j contained.
Kansas City business The many
friends of Mr. Bunker (pardon us) we
mean Charley, will be gld to that
he has taken an interest in the firm, and
exend congratulations.

gEBT G. PIERCE

DENTIST,
Oregoo, Mo.

Fine

Otlice in the Muoru C'uij;.
ours y a. m. to 12 in. I :'.)

p. in. io 5 p. in.

Gold and Bridge Work
Specialty.

'Phones, Old 91, Mutual 4.'i.

- Some sixteen years ago Dennis Jef-fer- s.

then a prominent stockman of
this vicinity, owned a Short-
horn steer that tipped the beam at 3,330
pounds, good

those

bred and raised in this county and
would have been placed on exhibition
. ad he died. He whs one eve-

ning and partook of his rations as usual
but found dead morning,
the cause of his death being a mystery.

hide, however, saved, is
now in S. Louis where it will lie exhib-
ited' at i he World's Fair. Abe era,
son of the late Dennis Jeffeis, received
word from Louis recently asking
that of the bones the animal
forwMi-de- - as he knew where the
steer was buried, unearthed the akeir
;Ho& ind forward the bones
requested. Hopkins Journal.

The Fitts Booker Men Co.

Successors to

Jesse C. Fitts.
We wish to thank the public for the liberal

patronage we have received in the past years
under the firm name Jesse C. Fitts wish
to state, that the new firm will continue busi-

ness at the same place carry the same high
class lines of Merchandise. We trust, that by
the fair treatment you shall recieve at our
hands, we may continue to merit your trade.

"Yours Respectfully,

The Fitts Bunker Met, Co.,

Oregon, Mo.

Giil Kunkei delightful home
pla ce is now for sale.

Henry Cook hue returned from the
Indian Territory, where he went on a

prospecting trip.
Mrs. Flora Clisby, of Green Bay,

Wisconsin, is here at the bedside of her
father, J. G. Cowan, who is quite feeble.

Mrs. J. J. Lukens mot with quite a
misfortune Wednesday of week by
falling down the btairvvay and severely
wrenching her bank.

Frank Lynch, assistant P. M , who
has been confined to the house f r sev-

eral days, with the grippe, is improving
and is able to be out again.

A. J. Jimison is land hungry, and
to appease his appetite along this line,
he has recently purchased M. F. Allen's
207 rcre farm north of Fortst City, pay- -

acre for .limison one i M. E. church
Holt's farmers. i were not glad to eee

--The C. E., of the Christian church,
will celebruto the 23rJ anniversary of
the National, the of the local

-- Christ news raenes death Judge
World and Me." occurred

occupy the church service ho r Sun-

day evening. February All Young
People's Societies in the city cordially
invited.

l)avid hhas
death of Frank Landers, a cousin of
A. J. Landers of city, and quite

known county. He was
Uncle Sam as a soldier the

Philippines when hp was taken and
had started home, but got only as far
as Ltw Angeles, California, where he

and buried with
honors. -- Forest City Star.

A new fraud being perpetrated'
throughout the country towns, says an
exchange. man

badge and claiming tu
a govern
be in the

lnvnnr- -
finds few counterfeit dollars which

he confiicates. business man
would permit a stranger to thus inspect
his cash drawer, be should oolj
lose few dollars, but every rent

was delivsred
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lecture of

rapidity
musical

Miss been very
ill is now some better,

Spelling and Box Supper at
house night, January 29.

Mrs. Oungan, of Hopkins, pur-
chased Hoi throve property.
Consideration. $1,200.

ladies of city, are
a minstrel show. date

will be announced later on.
X F. Murray, who quite

sick, is convalescing. Tommy Ky-g- er

confined to home with

at th Nickell's Grove
paster, Sunday morning,

and in Oregon. Sunday evening.
cordial welcome these

We enjoyed a dolightful cail from
Rev. now in carge of

S.15 an it. is of at Albany, Mo., and
most succe;sful wv only him in ex
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ment

in Maitland. this Thursday
mornin.', January 1!X)4, from pneu
monia,
week.

hoje obiiuarv

Word been received here of the! Rhri, wealthiest

in

died

in county, to be
largest anil stock feeder in
America, last week for California,
in coiiipany with A.Rankin.
The spund th winter theie m

hope flder s health
be benefited. condition

said to he quite
Forum, January 1!H)4.

There have Ue.p.n number of in- -

I quiries ab ait h ction of
j road of ll03. which provides
j each road district may levy a special

t?v not avuuiul.nn Oil. ...k mnn
secret service and looking for count-r- - . w

valuation, provided ; court ismoney enters a country store and j . -
, - ? pe it for said nn rease atinna nuu lha nnah itmircr lift .

bly a

not
a it

ten r at r eb- -

ruary term of court, asking
privilege of voti g mid

at i;d school election in
Whatever amount be raised
tax must be in road

district under direc- -
One day last week, Alf. Miller, J tion of the road ovenwor. above

accompanied by Mre. Elmer Mann, would be n addition to the amount now
started for home in the j received the varum list icts.
neighborhood, and before gettii g of ; would enable verg. er to do

city limits with a rather serious jsome very efficient, work, provided of
mishap: Glenn'9 pasture course, he knew anvthmg about making

j horse frightened, down ; roads.
, the strec embankment overturning !

buggy and throwing occupants. Notice to Teachers.
Mrs. Miller was with great force ' County School Commissioner. li.
against 1 ho barbed wire fence, and . Coburn. authori. d y Stite S 'ho-.i- l

face was so lacerated that Superintendent Cirring tun t.i ma k--
surgeoti was obliged in drewsing the following anuoo-cemet- vt teachers,
wounds to make sixteen stitches in ho desire an opporl tniiy tu preparw
face. She suffered greatly .ind wa-co-n-' promutron (.iher of
fined hed several d;s. - Mound ; certificates. The eaainie.atitio ques-Cit- y

News, .Ian 19.14. tions in subjects imn.ed f.-- this

-- Our la- -t lecture in t.re
course by Dr. Green. The (

was delivered the Methodist J

church on last Monday evening A ;

being the largest ; greeted the
time in the d. The tnimal not j was not ceablo pres-fa- t

but standing j ent were recruits and all were
lv instructed and entertained. Dr

not

whs the

was

St.

he

Green's subject was "Key to
Century," and

subject, with eloquence and truth.
His was full thought and car-

ried listener from one point to
other with and certainty. His
voice is clear and hie elo
cution and diction perfect
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Algebra Muihj's High ebfl To page
208.

Literature tthtisrfet!;H .Steps.
Pedagogy Jtaldwit.-'- s J ethyls and

Management
EugliU History MormV English

Government.
Physical Geography TavrR.
Agriculture The right-- .S;afe Uni-vorsi-

BuHetins.

Adsiiaistratsr's Sftle.
Itv virtut:of an order of the Probate t'oun,

of Iloll Oouiityjjllsnourt, made at the No-
vember term okim! said eonrfc iSCS. I wlfl In

It 18 t'rtllv a ' obedience to'sald order, 011

i MllNflAV.THfel4TJIDAVOPMAKUH.I804,
I n .

I

Paure w . - taIMl u,rlujc tbei Hemitm of Probate iOourt of
these qualities alone, nis views- - were ; the csnunty or iioit expose at. iMHe aeetiou

! for cash Id hawt all the iafereK of Jaw-ful- l
of encouragement and helpfulness Franklin Woriy. deceased. In a to thefot-an- d

to the reader of history hie lecitore joWjreal estate situate letbeseidonntv
gave a fine review of the leadiaa: point. " lot ve'5) W Ive-'-

u well U t &J$&-"fc?- .

log -t- o- a'iS,lecture miesesV fNre tptmt-- . - - F 7 z:
... IV il


